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In any building project the Architect ' s role and sk ill is to balance the client ' s requirements with the 
ava il able technology, a site and budget. Time, place and resources set the boundaries and constraints of the 
project. If these boundaries are correctly understood and respected by the Architect they can be 
choreographed into producing a fac ili ty that ab ides by those constraints and successfull y meets the clients 
needs. 
The des ign and assembly of large sca le space facilities whether in orbit around or on the surface of a pl anet 
require and em ploys these sam e sk ill s. In this case the site is the International Space Station (ISS) which 
operates at a nominal rendezvous altitude of 220 nautical miles. With suppli es to support a 7 day miss ion 
the Shuttle nominally has a cargo capacity of 35,000 pounds to that a ltitude. Through the Miss ion 
Integration process the Launch Package Management Team choreographs the constraints of ascent 
performance, hardware design , cargo, rendezvous, mission duration and assembl y tim e in order to meet the 
miss ion objective. 
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